Housing & Residence Life
Fall 2020 What to Pack List

**Important Social Distancing Move-In Information**
- Move-in Time is limited to 1 Hour at the Residence Hall
- No more than 1 student and 2 guests. Must wear masks.
- No additional volunteers will be available so follow this Packing Guide
- Do not plan to move in everything you need for an entire semester.
- Do not stock-pile items. Instead ask for gift cards to purchase as needed.
- You can bring additional items after you visit home.

### Bring It (4 boxes)

**One Box or Suitcase:**
- Clothes
- Hangers
- Cloth Face Covering/Mask
- Phone/Device Chargers
- (Leave winter clothes at home for now.)

**One Box or Place in a Laundry Basket**
- Personal Hygiene Caddy (1 each)
  - tooth brush, tooth paste, bath soap, shampoo/conditioner, hair products, hair brush
- Pens, pencils, paper, notebooks
- Disposable plates, bowls, utensils
- A couple pictures or personal decor

**One Box or Place in Your Trashcan:**
- Small trashbags to fit
- Surge Protector (UL 1449 rated)
- Laundry Detergent
- Sanitizing Wipes/Cleaning Spray
- Toilet Paper (Georgia, Hopper, Centennial)

Compress into One Large Trash bag:
- Bedding (Sheets, pillow, bed cover)
- Bath Towels and Washrag/Loofa

### Decide Who is Bringing

**Which Do You Need?**
- TV, Tablet, or Computer to stream TV

**One Per Room to Share with Roommate:**
- Small microwave: 1,000 watts or less
- Compact refrigerator: 4.4 cubic ft.
- Rug: 9x12 works in most rooms
- Curtain on Tension Rod (blinds are provided)

### Leave at Home

**Do Not Bring:**
- Furniture
- Heating elements (heater, cooker, toaster, grills, etc.)
- Wireless Routers
- Contact Paper, Duct Tape
- Extension Cords
- Open flame and Combustibles (candles, lighters, fireworks)
- Gas/propane powered items
- Heavy work-out weights/equipment
- Weapons of any kind
- Drug paraphernalia
- Animals